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OoftUßMpomicMi'B.onntahilnK hniiUnt news. oli U-
INI front any of tti county. No comuiutile

utile**hrCoUipbUlffil t? v tin* rn*l nam* of tin*
writer.

Local Department.

?New moon last night.
?Hon. L, A. Mackey was registered ut

tho Bush House last Friday.
?Oeu. Jaino* A. lleavor speaks at Indi-

ana, this state, on Decoration Day.
?Ono of tho most useful member* of tho

community now is tho street sprinkler.
?Tho Cumtningt House, kept by our

friend, Mr. Krom, is a temperance hotel.
Ladies, bo prepared to donate a few

flowers towards Decoration Day (Mnemo-

nics.
?The circus last Friday was considered

very good and spoken of approvingly by
all who attended.

?There is a tido in tho lives of men I
which taken at its flood leads on to?John
Powers and Son's shoe store.

?The store of Mr. Thornton, of Pot-
ter's Mills, which was recently destroyed
by tire, will soon be rebuilt.

lion. Janies Milliken is again spend-
ing a few days in town, lie is as hand-
some and distingue looking as ever.

?Col. Hoy, who gave us a few temper- j
anee lectures u couple of weeks ago, has <
set up hi* largo tent in AVilliamsport.

?Some of the house plants now display- i
ed at the residence of ex-Governor Curtin
are particularly choice and beautiful.

?Tho rite of confirmation was adminis- '\u25a0
tcred to five persons in tho Episcopal j
church, this place, last Friday evenihg.

?The big show or something else of a

magnetic nature drew I)r. Mile* Kirk
all the way up from ltchersburg last Fri-
day.

?Extensive preparations aro making for
Decoration Day in Clearfield. Henry Ward
Beecher is advertised to be the principal
flower.

?Tho Ladies' Missionary Society of the
Episcopal church will meet at the residence
of Dr. Ilibler, this afternoon at half past

3 o'clock. . !
Mr. Joseph Thompson, of Snow Shoe,

rame to town last Friday to interview the
\u25a0otmagerte. He did'nt cure much about
the circus.

?Ladies, step into John Powers A Son's

ahoe store and try on that dear little Cin-
derella shoe now on exhibition in front of j
the store.

?lt is grand to walk through the woods
this weather and listen to the gentle wind
sighing through the branches of the tall
pine tree*.

?Mr. Adolph Loeb ha# added a bay-
window to the southern exposure of bit
residence on the corner of Spring and

Bishop streets.
Peter Ilerdic is again in Williamaport,

and, between his spells of sickness, i* un-

dergoing tho interesting process of being
arrested and furnishing bail.

?Rev. Hewitt, father of Rev. John
Hewitt, of this place, has received and ac-

cepted a call to the rectorship of the Kpis- !
copal congregation of Ridgewav, Elk j
county.

?The Parlt House, formrrly Herdic i
House, Williamsport, has recently been I
repaired to the tune of $20,0)0. Ten thou-
sand rolls of paper were used in repapering I
the interior.

?A ixteen-year-old fat boy who accom-

panied the circu* and exhibited in one of j
the side-shows only weighed five hundred :
pound*. He must feel delightful this '
warm weather.

?Rev. W. W. Campbell, of Unionville, j
has made the subject of Astronomy one of ;
his especial studies. He recently gave an

interesting lecture on the subject in the M.
. E. church of that place.

?There was a large audience at tho Bap-
tist church last Sunday evening, it being

the occasion of the third anniversary of the i
church in this place. The choir was much
larger than usual and sang well.

?From an item in the Altoona Tribune.
we notice that Mr. D. K. Tate, of this
place, has contracted to build a $2,500 ;
school house for the people of Johnstown,
hia bid being $l,OOO less than any other.

?Wo were pleased to see Mr. Charles
Ryan on the street again the other day.
He has not recovered hi* sight completely
yet, but can detect a gradual improvement,
and ran tell a white horse from a black one I
every time.

?Mr. Hoppea, of the Rush House, spent ?
a day last week angling for fish, and wn

believe met with good success. If the fish
have to be eaten by any one they seem to

prefer to be taken to a first-class hotel like
the Ruth House.

?The fast train which we some time
since noticed aa going all the way from
New York to Chicago In twenty-four

hours, was at the time supposed to he laden
with tobacco. Itnow appears that it con-

tained nothing but a load of silver.
?High street bridge is receiving the

extraordinary repairs recommended by
council two week* since, and our grocers,
8. A. Brew A Bon still enjoy the extraor-

dinary amount of patronage which their

fair and honorable dealing entitle them to.

?Company D, the recently formed mili-
tary company of Huntingdon, received two

hundred and forty yards of cloth toward*

the manufacture of uniforms. Kvery man

and boy in Centre county should visit the

clothing store of J. Newman, Jr., and

purchase a new auit of clothe*.

?We regret to learn that the Hon.
,John Well*, n prominent end highly es-

teemed citizen of Lowisburg, Union
county, Pa., he* hoen obliged to undergo

Hinputntion of tho right head in oonse-
quonoo of H painful cencerou* affection
from which he he* suffered for eorne year*

pant. Judge Wall* ha* many friend* in
Centro county. To tho older portion of
the people of Penn* and llruh valley* ho

i* c*pecial!y well and favorably known
through year* of business Intercourse with
thorn a* a merchant and grain dealer, and
in hi* affliction he will have their *ympathy
a* well a* their nincero wishes for recovery

to health.

Mwr. llou*cal & Teller,of tho Brock-
orhoff Ilou*o, have addressed a circular to
overybody, who, in leaving the heat and
dual of the city, desire pleasant quarter* in
the country. The circular i* neat in phras-
eology and entertaining in its style of de-
scription. Tho many attraction* Bellefonto
present* a* a re*orl for summer loiterers
are set forth and tho attention of those in-
terested is called to the desirability of the
lirockerhoff House u* a hotel with the at- '

tractions and conveniences of home. This
is the proper wuy to bring liullefonte prom-
inently forward as a summer resort.

?Tho negro Exodus from the South i |
rapidly playing out. Tho Genesis of the
report, however, is doubtful, and Numbers
may yet leave. Wo ruler the matter to

better Judge*. Pittsburg Lender. Whose 1
Acts we hope will accord with Leviticus
;lhe law). ? Altoona Tribune. It will fur-
nish the subject for many more Chronicles,
for tho negroes not discovering the antici-
pated Micah mine, wiii cease singing
I'sulms, send up Lamentations, and give it

Up as u bad Job. Just Mark it I
?Of Mr. Harry Wells, this place,

who died last Sabbath aflcrnoou, it may
in truth tie said that he was cut down in
the bloom of his youth and in the freshness
and usefulness of bis young manhood.
He wo the principal support of a large
family and a consistanl member of the
Baptist church, but that dread disease,coil-
sumption, did its dreadful work on a frame
which, a year ago, was apparently one of
tho sturdiest among those we were accus-

tomed to meet.

?The Philipsburg Journal records a dis-
agreeable accident which occurred to Mr.
K. M. Sturdevant, of that place, on Mon-
day week. Mr. S. was on his way in a

sulky to Beaver Mills, when a stick being

thrown by the wheel against the leg of the
horse, caused the aiiiuml to kick, striking

Mr. Sturdevant'* right leg. Tho result
was a compound fracture, both bone# being

broken. Surgical aid was summoned and
Mr. 8. is now doing as well as can be ex-

pected.
?Tho season for summer holidays is

gradually drawing near. Kev. Hewitt, of
the Episcopal church, will take bis this
week, and as a consequence his congrega-
tion will have to forego his valuable min-
istration* on Sunday next. It is not to he
exactly a holiday, either, a# in hi* aWnco
he will be engaged in church work in com-

pany with Bishop Howe. We hope that
it may result in mental and physical bene-
fit to each of them.

?Our popular ex-Sheriff, I). 7. Kline
started on quite an extensive journey last
Monday afternoon. He has now about

reached the firtpoint at which he intend*
to stop?Coburn, Montgomery county,
lowa. In another week ho will visit Wi*t
Union, Fayette county, tho same State,
where he expects to remain for five or six
week*. We hope his western trip may be
a pleasant and profitable one to him.

?Mr. W. P. Furey, says tho Philips-
burg Journal, has been transferred from
the conductorship of the M<>rri*d*lebranch
passenger train to the main division, and
will removo with hi* family to Tyrone.
Mr. William Rhoads, lately in charge of
the local freight and passenger accommo-

dation, will take the position made vacant

by Mr. Furey, and with bis family will
reside at l'hilipsburg.

?The "test"' well at Osceola requires a

new cable to finish up the contract, which
is now being secured, and ere long we arc

assured the question of oil or no oil will be
satisfactorily answerod. If patience and
perseverence are deserving of success, then

this "test" well ought to make a good oil
strike. "So mote it be."? Phitiptburg
Journal.

?The county of Union, for a small
county, seems to grow about a* many can-

didate* for the office of sheriff to the
square mile as many other counties of
larger pretensions. In the last number of
the Lewlsburg Citronu-le we notice no less
than fourteen annoucement* for that office

subject to the Republican primary election.

?Samuel 11. Gray, of Altoona, is adver-
tising lor a wife. He wishes one with
a little property, and not over fifty years
of age. Tha only other requirement we

can think of is that any young lady who
contemplataa replying to the advertise-
ment should buy her shoe* of John Pow-
ers & Son.

?The statement made by J. Newman,
Jr., in our paper last week crested such an
excitement that all through circus day bia
store was literally over-flowing with custo-
mer*. He sold so many good* and talked
to so many people that In tba evening be
was completely fatigued. He still offer* to
the public tho unprecedented bargain* In
mm a and boys'clothing which have made
his name a household word.

?An additional freight train liaa re-

cently boon put on tho Hnow Shoe road.
It reaches thi* place at 11-20 A. M., leav-
ing at 2 I*. m.

?The many friend* of Gen. Goo., W.
Leidy will be glad to learn that ha ha* en-
gaged quarter* at the Brockerhuff House
for tho summer. He I* a genial gentleman

and will be a great addition to Bellofonto

society,
?A handsome *isler of Miss Snowden,

tho musician, was visiting her during last
week. When ho went, however, Mi** j
Snowden could not rei#t the temptation to

go also, *o they both departed together on (
tho early morning train last Monday.

?Another new planet ha# been di*cov-
ed by Professor ?Professor?oh, wo forget
hi# name; but anyway it tray be seen and
i on exhibition on Allegheny street at the j
exclusive dry-goods storo of J. IT. Bnuland, ,
together wilii many other articles 100 nupi-

erous to mention.

?Tho Soldier*' Association of Mifllin
county will hold it* third annual re-union
at Belleville, on Thursday June 12, 18"'..
Col. A. Wilson Norri* will lie thu orator of
the occasion. Tho Mitflin county associa-
tion is ari organization similar to the Vet-
eran Club of this county.

?Judge Dean, sitting in the Blnir coun-

ty court, refused on Monday last the
grunting of twenty-one license petitions;
one in Holliday*biirg, two in Tyrone, and
eighteen in Altoona. Two in Alloonn were

held over for further hearing. Twenty-
three license* were granted in Altoona.

?The Clinton Democrat s|-al>* of a sil-
ver wedding at Milton, celdiruteij by Rev.
(iotwnld and hi* estimable lady, at which
there were about two hundred and fifty
guest#, and many valuable present*, Rev.
Gotwald wa- formerly ofSugar Valley and
hi* w-ifo wn Mi#Murray,of Logan#vilie.

Mr. Simon S. Spanglur, of Mite*
town-hip. an old friend and war compan-
ion, gave u* a call on last Friday and sub-
scribed for the Dki<o< hat. Lieutenant
Hpnngler wa* one of the gallant member*
of Company A., of the 148th Regiment,
and *incc the close of tho war ha* followed
the peaceful vocation of a farmer. May
he alwty* prosper.

?The General Assembly which met at
Saratoga a few dava ago dicu*ed the pro-

-1 riety of church member* attending thea-
tres, and referred tho question to the Com-
mittee on Bill# and Overture*. A projo-
sition that the wive* of ail the member*
henceforth purchase their ribbon* and
dre good* of our dry-good* friend J. II
BauUnd, shared the tame fate.

?We were glad to meet our old friend,
Mr, Samuel K. Faust, of Mlie*township,
in town la*t week, Mr. F. was on hi*
usual tour of business, and we believe sold
several of hi* excellent and handsomely
finished buggies here and in the neighbor-

hood. Samuel i* a flrtt-cla** manufactu-
rer of all kind* of vehicle*, and i* alway*

ready to guarantee hi* work. When in
want of a good wagon or sleigh give him
a call and you will nut go wrong.

?We regret to learn that Mr. Joseph
Beck, who went last summer from near

Wolf* Store, in Mile* township, to a new

borne in Lincoln county, Kansas, ha* lately
experienced a mint sorrowful affliction in
the death of hi* only children?two in
number?from that dreadful scourge dip-
theria. Mr. Beck wa# himself quite ill for
Mime time, but is now in a fair way to

recover hi* n*ual health. Sincere sympa-
thy i* felt and expressed for Mr. B. and
wife in their sad bereavement by their old
neighbor* and friend* in Brush valley.

?"Fork*" i a correspondent who send*

witty letters from Coburn, this county, to

the Sunhury D*mocrmt. He b a four-lined
silver fork of the very best kind, and in hi#
last communication use* the following lan- .
guaga about bit immediate vicinity :

"I don't see how people who live anv
where but in Centre county can be satisfied, j
and I am not so certain about such of those
who are too far away from Coburn, for
here we surely have tho most gloriou* nat-
ural scenery, the m*t invigorating atmos-
phere, the largest trout, and the be#t beer
of any place in the world, and a* for excite-
ment, we need step aide for no one? j
scarcely a day pawing without something j
of interest occurring-?for instance we lam- ,
ly have had three case* of broken limb*, ,
each occurring in scjutrate accident#, and
several episode* of such a character a* may
ultimately lead to a divorce or two after
the true inwardness of the same come* to
light."

?The sudden renewal of the temperance

disctiwion in thi* place is receiving a fresh
lm|>ctu* under the the agreeable and con-

vincing conversational deliverance* on the
subject by Mr*. Kllis, of Philadelphia.
Kach evening during lha latter )>arl of last
week a few of the faithful assembled to hear
her in the Centennial Club room. On

Sunday at 4 r. M. a meeting wa* held in
the Young Men's Christian Association
room, at which all the evailahie space,
even for standing, wa* occupied. We
understand the meetings are continued in
the Centennial room thi* week. Mrs. K.
is a slight, delicate lady, well educated,
with a sweet face, and a voice the lowest
intonation* of which can be distinctly
heard. She never rises to a declamatory
pitch, hut with little apparent effort speaks
with a persuasive eloquence which t* deeply
impree*lve. She bring* no new tn#*s*gn to

the temperance community here, except to

persevere In opposing the power of run.
She deserve* su<- ess in her labor*. ,

\u25a0?Forest fires did much damage last
week in the vicinity of Snow Shoe.

Tho Howard Iron Worka.

I'AST IIIMTOHV, I'HKHKNTSTATI'S ANI KU-
KUItK PHOHI'KCT*.

Away back in the flrnt third of the cen-

tury, fifty year* ago, the attention of capi-
talist* and iron master* was attracted to

tho fine ore* of Nittany Valley, In what
uro now Marion and Walker townships,
and in 1830 the water power furninhed by
Lick Kun, cutting through the Raid Kagle
Mountain at Hoy' Gap and emptying into
Bald Kagle Creek jut Imjlow the borough

of Howard, wa* utilized by tho erection of
a furnace for the pur|M>ii of putting them j
into marketable condition. During a large j
part of the half century which will close j
witli 1880, Howard furnace *> ona of the ;
many wlwwi lire* lighted the Bald Kagle

Valley from Tyrone to Lock Haven, and i
of them all it ia the only one now in opera- ;
lion, witli the exception of Curtin's. How
many thousand* of ton* of the iwful metal
tho valley has in thi* time furnished to the
industries of the world |>crbapt no man j
can tell, but it i* certain that of it ail none
wa# of better quality than that sent from
Howard. A complete history of the fur- I
mice would require mora time and space
than we can now devote to it, but we give
a synopsis of the change* in it* manage-
mcnt which will be <>f interest to our
reader*: It wa* built in Im,!0 by Harris,
Thomas A Co., and operated by them until
1833 or 1831, when tho firm name wa-

changed to Harris, Itnhrcr A Co., followed

shortly by Harris, Lex A Co;, until in IM7
tho firm name became Valentine*, Harris
A Co. During these year#, and until Ih|<j,
tho active manager on thu ground wa*

Joseph Harri*. In 1942 Jacob V. Thoma*
A Co. became the leasee*, and it wa* ope-
rated under their management until 184m,
when it wa purchased by lrvin, Thomas
A Co., who remained in power until lfifil.
After a period of throe year* of idleness it
wa sohl in 1801 to Griicom, Bright ACo.,
who sold to Henry llill, arid lie wai in
time succeeded ly Lauth, Thoma# A Co.,

who operat*<d it from Im*3 until the begin-
ning of the current year, when it came

into the possession of the present proprie-
tor, Bernard Lauth.

A# an interesting instanco of the tenacity
with which families cling to localities, we

may state here that among those who help-
ed in the erection of the furnace was John
Harmon, who hsuled the first slick of tim-
ber for the building, and that !><rn that
time to the present member* of hi* family
have been constantly employed about the
work*?at least six of the name being in
the service of the present proprietor.

While it is true that the greater number
of the administrations whirh have held
sway over tho pa*l of Howard Furnace
have been characicrisw-d by great ability,
energy and economy, and that th>-c have
bad their just reward, there i* no doubt
that it* immediate future will be marked
by a greatly increased activity. In falling

into tho hand* of Mr. Lauth, it ha* become

the possession of a man of great resource*

of experience, energy and genius, backed
by capital iufilcienl to meet every jeauible
demand, and all the** are now being
brought to bear to makn of it one of the
finest iron establishment* in the country.
The pig metal is technically known a* cold
blast charcoal iron, and it* superior quality
ha* always commanded for it a ready and
remunerative market; but not content with
this, and knowing the value of hi* metal,
Mr. Lauth ha* determined to carry it*
manufacture several degree* further, mul-
tiplying it* value many time* before it
leave* hi* hand*. For thi* purpose great

improvement* have been planned and are
now in progress. First among those may-
lie noted tho placing of large and substan-
tial iron blast cylinder* at tho furnace
proper, the effect of which will be a large-
ly increasi-d production of pig metal. Near
thi* a cupalo and foundry are being erected
In which to re-melt and ca*t th* metal into
all the form* of cast iron, for the finishing
and fitting of which a mschino shop, with
all the modern improvements, cutler*, :

planer#, Ac., is being built near the old
rolling mill. Indeed some of these ma- !

chine* are now running under the old roof, j
At thi* part of the work* are W> be erected
a *erie* of forge fires, for the conversion of |
a portion of the products of the furnace
into blooms and slab*. To aid in thi*
work, one of the finest steam hammer*
made In thi* country, of four thousand
pound* weight, made by Bornent A Son of
Philadelphia, ha* been purchased, and will
soon he in position. For the rtill further
increase of the value of the iron made at

these works, Mr. Lauth h* in contempla-
tion the erection of a wire mill, of entirely
new design, of bi* own invention; and
which will b a* much of an improvement
upon the ordinary wire mill* of the day, a*

hi* great hoop mill, of which we will speak
more tn detail at another place, it upon the
old tylc.

*
"

While thu* making improvement* and
addition* at the work* proper, Mr. l#anth
is also giving a large share of attention tn

the foundation of them ait, namely, hi* ore
bank*. The one locally known a* the
"Bench Creek" and which ha* heretofore
been leaned by those who have operated
Howard, ba* been purchased, and i*being
fitted with engine and machinery for wash-
ing, water for which I* to be provided by
the boring of an artesian well. A well of
the satnw kind <? also to be put down at the
Ilublernburg bank.

All of these improvement* are now in
progress; some of them will be completed
within a few weeks, and before mid sum-

mer has reached us probably nil will be in
operation.

A paragraph or two as to the prrhtmntl
of tlio present management of the work*
may not bo Inappropriate: Mr. Bernard
Lauth, tlie presiding genius, I* h gonial,
hearty gontleman of Franco-German birth,
(born near Htra*burg in 1820, and loft
there for America In 1881), yet on the
iuntiy tide of sixty, who, notwithstanding
disadvantage* In early life, ha* achieved
fame and acquired fortune, by the exercise
of hi* own inventive geriiu*, energy and
business integrity. When, just two year*

following the date of the erection of the
work* of which ho i* now the owner, be 1
entered the rolling rui!l of Hhoenberger
at Pittsburg, to pull up the furnace door*
for the heater* at the nominal wage* of one

dollar |er week, he probably expected, if,
indeed, he thought at all upon the subject,
to *pend hi* day* a* a laborer. To-day,
with the 60th milestone of hi* year* yet
In advance of him he I* known over the
iron-making world a* au inventor who
ha*, by the exercise of hi* unaided
geniu, added million* to the value of j
the world'* iron product*, inscribed hi# t
name high upon the roll of Id* adopted
country'* mot u*eful citizen*, and acquired J
for himself a poailion quite equal to any
demand likely to be rnude ujw.n it by hi*
family, or hi* large business interest*.

From thi*small starling | nnt Mr. Lauth I
made ra|iid atride* in the n.ac facture of
iron, and fr-m that time to thi. ha* made |
it the business of hi* life. Wluie be wa>

yet a boy, but *evontocn year* of age, he had
charge of the roll* in one of the large;! '
mill* of Pittsburg, arid wo# ekrning from
fifteen to twenty dollar* per day, and when
but twenty.reven jcar* oid commenced
buaine** fur himseil a* au iron niartor, at '
Zan-vill, Ohio, with mean* u-cuinuialiii
from hi* own earning*.

In IH'i'i he cane bu< k to i'ituliurg, built
the great American Ir->n Work* tb-rc, *f-
tcrward* took M< . ri. Jones and Laugh-
lin* into partnership with hitn, and in
1811" told hi* internet to them bc<-au*c iii#

invention* ware demanding hi* attention
abroad. After to roe year* #p#nt in Ku-
roje. Mr. Lauth returned and ttlld at

Heading, where he built a rolling mill in
which he rtill own* an interott, and in

187 V formed the company known a Lauth,
Thoma* A Co , purchased Howard furnace
and removed to hi* present residence
there.

Mr. Lauth ha* given to the world no

lew than four ini|>o; tatit invention* in the
working of Iron, vie: Cold rolled shaft-
ing, a rtraighlcning machine, the three-
high plate roll*, and hi* wire hoop mill.
Of theee perhaps the flrt outrank* the
other* in importance. Not only all the
khafting of the country i made under Vhit
patent, but it i applied to almo*t all kind*
of rolled iron, including even the finger
bar* of mower* and reaper*, all of which
are made by thi* proce**. The hoop mill,
which i* the last product of Mr. Lauth'*
fertile brain, ha* already worked a com-

plete revolution In the manufacture of
hoof*, which will be the better appreciated
when we *tate that it will without the aid
of any 'killed labor whatever, and with
no attendance, excepting that required to

feed it with the healed bar*, make hoop*
eventy feet long, and at the rale of from
?ixteen to twenty per minute. Although
thi* invention of Mr. I-auth* it but a year
or two old, it*fame 1* fat becoming world
wide. One half the patent hat been pur- |

rhaned by the Bethlehem Iron Company,
who are running the eecond machine built
under St. One ha* already been shipped
to I'ru**ia, and other* are in course of
erection to follow.

Of course Mr. Lauth could not attend
in parson to all the detail* of hi* butinco*,
and i* fortunate in having able lieutenant*
to second him. Hi* *on, John N. Lauth,

who inherit* bi* father'* buaine**
energy and enterprie, i* recognized a*

general manager. A son-in-law, Mr. Wil-
liam Wiihclin, look* after the rolling mill
and it* appurtenance*, and another son-in-
law, J. A. Comerford, K*q , ba*, since the
dissolution of the firm of Lauth, Thoma*
A Co. rendered it neconaary, abandoned
the practice of law in the far Wed, and a-
*umed the *uperintendence of the mercan-
tile part of the establishment.

Thus, it will be seen, a new era ha* been
marked in the life of Howard Iron Work*,
and with the prospective revival of the
iron trade, which room* kui to come, we
predict for it a brilliant and prosperous
future.

?An appropriate address signed by I).

S. Keller, Km)., and ("apt K. C. Cheosman

will be found on another page. A meeting
of the decoration committee era* appointed
for Tuesday evening, but *ai not held, and
therefore no more definite programme than
was given last week ha* yet been prepared.
Rev. W. A. Biggert ba* consented to be
the orator of the day. m

?The exercise* of Decoration Day will
involve considerable tramping around,
and to thoroughly enjoy the exercise* it

will be i#e*#*sry to purchase new and
substantial covering for the feet from our
elegant boot and shoe manufacturer*, John
Power* A Hon.

?We are exceedingly sorry to learn
through Msj. J. B. Fisher, of Gregg town-
ship, that the venerable Gen. George Buch-
anan I* in a very feeble condition of health.
He i*now unable to leave hi* bad, and the
probabilities are that hi* span of life will
soon terminate

A meeting of the Logan Iloee Com-
pany is called for Tuesday evening, Mey
37, to make arrangement* for participation
in the exerclee* of Decoration Day, in ac-

ceptance of the Invitation of the Decoration
Committee.

THE HERMOX OP BISHOP HOWE.?On
the occasion of the visit of the Kt. lie v.
Or. Howe, Bishop of thia <li'c<s*, to the
pariah in thU piece last Friday evening, ho
delivered a very instructive discourse.
Ilia text wu taken from Hi. Luke K: 14,
containing the account of the seed which 4
fell among thorna. Perhaps the parable
of which thia forma a part waa given an

much for the encouragement of those who
viw the word aa for any other purpoae.
Much preaching i done and apjwrently
such small result* follow, yet earnest preach-
ing ia never done in vain. In the instance
given it Is certainly the word that ia aoWti,
and yet in three of the four instance* the
remit* are alrrioat failure*. The apodal in-

**

stance which forrna our text ia the aeed
which fell among thorna. The thorna are

doacribed aa, first, the caret of thia life. It
is right that we ahould give propar care to

the thinga of time, but should not suffer
them to occupy our entire attention. We
ahould be the judge* of these rnattera and
society ha* no right to dictate to ua. How
many caret ha* the ceaaeluas devotee of
faabion, or aho who night after night ia
accutturned to charm and fascinate by her
intense effort* Us please; and all thia bril-
liancy, if it ha* no higher motive, ia
watted. Much of our care arise* from the
duitru*t of our ability to succeed in the
future, thin intruding on the special prov-
ince of Gid. The second thorn mention-
ei ia the rirhet of thia life. An *|>ottle
term* it the " deceitfulne** of richet."
Riches are dangerous, not only to him who
covet*, but aim to the |**te*tor. They are
deceitful, because what we imagine will
*aU*fy ua doet not, and the pica*ure* .?

procure d<> not delight ua at wo thought
they would. The laxt thorn mentioned i*
the plemmret of thia life. It Menu a
strange ti-rni to give to ph-a*ure, and yet
it it most appropriate. There are plea-
sure* that nfford ui rapturous delight,
which, because of the peculiar constitution
f rn*n, mult prove to be thorna.

HRHVICT*ATTH a KETOKHEDCnraci!.?
The Wt Fuaquchantia Ciaa*it of the Re-
formed church in the United Htate* met in
annual se*i<,n in Hi. John a Reformed
church of Bellefonte, Wednesday, May
21*t 'yesterday). The ac-ion waa intro-
duced with divine service lat evening, and
will continue to tlic end of the week, to be
concluded with divine acrvicea on Sundav
morning and evening. The Reformed
church in the United State* U only the
American branch of an ecclesiastical body
that, in Kurope, and thia country, number*
aleuit seven million member*. Thia ia one
of the oldeat of I*rotetant churchea. Its
doctrinal standard i*the iieidleburg CaU-
chum, dating back to the year 15<>3. Wet
Susquehanna Claati* ia com[oaed of twenty
rniniater* of the Ooa|>el together with a

ourrea|iotjding number of ruling eldera.

?Mr. George Brew and Kyle McPar-
lane atarted offat an early hour yesterday
morning, in a buggy and behind a hand-
tome horte. attendance at a"barn-rai*ing,''
we believe, being the object of tbe trip.
Thia i* an operation which usually demands
hard work and affords much amusement.

Under their combined efforts we have no

doubt the barn floated gracefully heaven-
ward aa if on springs,

WhH# fun r* Met
That the *tu\ lift*calf

firtwlt ibkd hi* fit
Atwl Ift liiUufh

?The Rrpublim* inform* u* that several
person* will atart to Kansas on Tuesday
next. Among th number arc mentioned
Benjamin Ligggt and family and Matthew
Adam* and family. First-data round trip
tickets to Dodge City or Kllia, Kansas,

good for forty dayt, can be purchased for
$OO j and to Colorado Springs or Denver,
Ooi., for s*l 86, good until October 31,
1879.

new ten dollar national bond*
seem to take with the people everywhere.
Postmaster Johnson disposed of bi* first In-
stalment of them?s2o,ooo in amount?in
lota than two days.

?Dr. Glenn has removed from Snow
Shoe to Keedtvilla, Mifflin county.

MARRIAGES.

HI T7KI.-arilASKt.lt? Oe It* mnlant. AL i.e
?\u25a0DENCR OF Mrs W*n,l*r*. n. IAllHamsamrt, |.y MOT,
T P. R*srt. Mr U.-T*. Itut*.l, of KtUMfkl*,
>*4 Mire AL!C raithl*. of this place. 1

JAMES? LAXXON.? At the (MIDFEET of MR. Henry
(trner, In IJLELY I.\u25a0an-L.RP, May 11, IFFS, by lit. Ret,
* A M|.Mr Jaaxsii J sates aad Ml? Martha
t. LOTION, all of H-kterill"

C'R ARTHUR?JONES ?(MI Tanadar, Mar IX, LT. by
He. X II Mills, A**l-1.-1 I.) R-R W A,. (Semmtll, at
Ul*rwaddeecr ui the L-Ms'S parents. Mr J Hurt I*n

L'R-Mr? AND Mlas Drlomt' Jonra, MK of LLNLT J.?
bar*.

Rii'i'iß rmita ?ai th* M'lbodi* r?~. n*c -,

Mtlrolrars. on Ibr ISTH issUll.l'J R*R J. II abator,
Mr. Mailt** F XM'llr, of PL-rnst UU, Oralis
OMULJ, and Mis* Anna t. frier*. nfLna. flUaota.
Tb* MSOIUMOF Oris Jgrfnl mtMsuaslks <4 Mr.

Rlti'll* s cuartsklp nasi* to bis MANY fMra ls as a
|.|na*snl rarprts*. Vat an lon* had Its; walled and
wslr bed for kin* Intabs In himsslf a Ilk partner, and
bran dlai|fnlnlsd, that tb.) bad emm Sorted lb i nisi lass
arttb the trnsrriptnrsl quotation, 'Messed ars Ibnae

arba espwrt tea hinttor they sill Mbe diaan dined,'*

and bad bass tnatpelUd b< (lis b> np aa a Rsddl*

|sat finding oat. Almost reset man. bnarsswr, hat a $
brail whtrh mart tremor or Islet be imprsatsd and
ranr amti to the varied r barms of saw- owe of tbe Mr

an. and II remained (or Ibis fairest of tbe lair of Illi-
nois' ast) lovely daughters to at isawth capdaiw IWe

heart of oar Pleasant clap ftlead. Thmachoat tbe

rh*afinK areata* of Uato ratal rars ss wteb row Men.la

a life of donaatir bltaa aad oonantdal bs||ilinaa May x
their hearts ever renew tbe tore far rarh Other wblrb
la aow a* ftvwb aad stem* May It be many km
yews are lbs fmad Anal* of Ibis Hts adsall enme to

tbaat, wsd sna then may their aptrite be salted

tbtwagboal a happy eternity

DEATHS. J
EPAWM-OR ike tab mat, la Marlon tawtsabla. Mis.

Jalia Aaa Opawd. rrlW 4 Jsba Apawd. a§wd dd year*,
? months aad * da) -

EMCHTML?At flat Ulesa, May Mb, Jaarph BsrkM,
aged U yaar*J


